DATIG MINUTES – December 10, 2015
(712) 432-1500 (819279#)
(Approved March 10, 2016)

Opening: The meeting opened with the 3rd Step Prayer. The 12 Traditions were read. The
opening paragraph of the 12 Concepts and the Concept of the month were read. There is no
chairperson currently, so Salina volunteered to chair the meeting.
Roll Call: (1) Rosemary in New York – DATIG Volunteer Webmaster and Rep for Tues DA
Health Issues Meeting. (2) Sharon in Arizona Rep for DA HOW Phone Meetings. (3) Salina in
Arizona – DATIG Secretary. (4) MaryJane – DATIG Treasurer. (5) Joined the meeting later Cheryl in California, DATIG founding member 2010.
September 2015 Minutes: Accepted as read by Salina.

REPORTS
Treasurer (MaryJane) $184.20 paypal balance. One donation was received in past 90 days $15 donation from DA Health Issues meeting (74 cents was taken by paypal). MaryJane got in
touch with the past treasurer and got the paypal account login info.
Literature Committee Chair (Bud not present)
Technology Committee Chair Committee was disbanded at the September 2015 DATIG
meeting.
WebsiteSub-Committee Chair Committee was disbanded at the September 2015 DATIG
meeting.
Webmaster (Rosemary)This is still a volunteer position, rather than a full-fledged Trusted Servant
position, pending the transition of our website to Wordpress (so that anyone can edit it, without
needing specialized knowledge). (1) Rosemary got wind that the free ‘captcha’ security plug-in
used on the website contact form, which is used to submit emails to the webmaster, had been
hacked and was infecting computers, so she had our website hosting company scan all the
website files to make sure there were no viruses, and she removed the whole email contact
form, leaving the webmaster’s email address itself as a means of contact. (2) Rosemary got
everything done from her previous action list: She added Sharon (and MaryJane) to the Yahoo
group, removed the older drafts of the Service Guide from the Yahoo group, posted the revised
Service Guide to the website, fixed the service position term lengths on the website, and
contacted Andrea a few days ago about the Phone Moderator position.
[The total annual fee for 2015 for hosting and 2 domain names - $162.35.
On June 25, 2015 we paid the annual domain registration fee for datig.NET - $15.78.
On July 17, 2015 we paid the annual hosting fee - $131.40
On March 12, 2015 we paid the annual domain registration fee for datig.ORG - $15.17.
The old domain www.datig.ORG used to go to a dead page, but now it redirects viewers to our website
at www.datig.NET.]

Conference Call Moderator (Andrea not present) Rosemary is still attempting to find out if Andrea
wants to continue as the telephone moderator or not. She left a voicemail for Andrea and will
attempt to procure Andreas’s email address as well. Sharon will check to see if she has
Andrea’s email address.

[Rosemary is still willing to manage the conference call line, if need be. John had said at the
June meeting that, in the beginning, there were a lot of issues with getting the conference call
set up, so this volunteer position was created, but now it may not be necessary. It could
potentially be rolled in with the Webmaster position.]
[Apparently Andrea did not procure the 2 conferencecallhd.com lines - one for DATIG and one
for DA phone meetings. In the recent past we switched over to this current phone bridge line,
but the hd lines have more bells and whistles.]
SERVICE POSITIONS
As established in the December 2014 meeting, “Trusted Servant Positions shall be 2 years and can be
renewed for a second term,” and “Terms shall run from March to March (starting in 2015) – if someone
fills an open position, they serve for the remainder of the (March-March) term, so there is no staggering.”

Elections held for Chairperson. Sharon nominated Salina to be Chairperson and volunteered
to be Secretary, if Salina accepted. Salina accepted. No one was opposed, so Salina is the
new Chairperson until March 2017 and Sharon is the new Secretary until March 2017.
OLD BUSINESS
None.
NEW BUSINESS
-MaryJane motioned that “The webmaster will create a space on the website for event
announcements.” Sharon Seconded. No discussion. Motion carried (3-Yes, 0-No).
-MaryJane motioned that “We shall list on the DATIG website the names of all the phone
meetings that have made donations to DATIG in the current year.” Cheryl seconded.
Discussion ensued. Sharon said she’s never heard anyone mention DATIG on a phone meeting
except at the Tue Health Issues meeting. Sharon would just like us to say how many have
donated, rather than identifying them by name or number. Salina likes the idea of naming the
meetings. Motion carried (4-Yes, 0-No).
-Sharon motioned the “The webmaster shall contact Allan and ask him to post an
announcement giving out the DATIG website address and directing traffic our way.”
Cheryl seconded. Discussion ensued. Allan is the only person who can post announcements on
or through the general DA website. Special events can include such things as the DA Retreat in
VT, phone workshops, fundraisers, etc. MaryJane’s friendly amendment to ask Allan to also add
a website link on the general DA website was not accepted. Rosemary’s friendly amendment to
also ask Allan to “Also ask Allan to put in the announcement a request that all phone
groups to send reps to DATIG “ was accepted. The amended motion carried (4-Yes, 0-No).
**At our next meeting MaryJane wants to talk about referring family & friends to DebtAnon on
our website.
PHONE MEETING ISSUES/CONCERNS (+ANNOUNCEMENTS)
-Rosemary wants to know to whom she should direct requests for support that she receives as
the webmaster. Sharon volunteered to have her email address given out to those requesting
support.

-Rosemary found a report that only 6 of 41 phone meetings are represented at DATIG. How do
we get more meetings involved in DATIG?
- The debtorsanonymous.org e-news list is for people who want to receive an emailed
newsletter.
-The 50 Plus meeting appears to be floundering. There have been reports that no one was on
the line at several recent meetings. Rosemary will update the phone number on the DATIG
website. However, when she called the new number, no one was on the line.
[Recently folded meetings: DA HOW meetings - Tues 7p Promises & Wed 1pm Living Your
Vision. The Thurs night DA HOW Meeting Format meeting moved to Mon night.]
Allan is the new DA General Service office manager. He has access to the list of contact people
for all annually registered meetings, including phone meetings. There are two contact people
per meeting. The policy has been to remove meetings only if told to do so by a listed contact
person. Some inactive meetings have stayed listed for 2 years. Allan is attempting to clean up
the list. Salina thinks a meeting should be removed if the contact people do not respond within a
certain time frame – a few months.
REVIEW OF UPCOMING ACTIONS
Treasurer – (1) Provide webmaster with the names of all the meetings that have contributed in
2015.
Webmaster – (1) List the names of meetings that have contributed to DATIG in 2015. (2)
Contact Allan and ask him to post an announcement directing traffic our way, giving out the
DATIG website address, and requesting that all phone meetings send reps to the DATIG
meetings. (3) See if there is a place on the website where Amy posted our meeting minutes in
the past. [Only post approved minutes.] (4) Find out if there’s a technical reason why the access
codes are smashed up against the phone numbers.
Secretary – (1) Upload minutes to Yahoo group promptly.
Closing: MaryJane motioned to end the meeting at 8:15pm Eastern Time. Rosemary seconded.
None were opposed. The meeting ended with the “We” version of the Serenity Prayer.
Minutes taken by Salina in Arizona

